Despite the enormous anthropogenic and environmental hazards affecting wild fisheries resources, southern coastal waters are still considered one of the aquatic biodiversity hotspots in Bangladesh. Therefore, the present study was conducted to make a complete account of fishes and to assess their condition and conservation status in the rivers spread across four southern coastal districts of Bangladesh. During the study period from January to December 2014, a total of 98 species of fish were recorded belonging to 81 genera, 48 families and 13 orders. Perciforms were recorded as the most diverse fish group in terms of both number and individuals of species observed. Of the 98 species, 26.53% were listed as Locally Threatened in Bangladesh, including 11.22% species listed as Vulnerable, 10.20% as Endangered and 5.10% as Critically Endangered. Four population indices viz, Shannon-Wiener index (H), Simpson's dominance index (D), Simpson's index of diversity (1-D) and Margalef's index (d) were applied to demonstrate the species diversity, richness and evenness of fish in sampling areas and their overall values were 3. 54-3.70, 0.04-0.05, 0.95-0.96 and 7.48-8.67, respectively. To sustain the prospect of fisheries biodiversity in the southern coastal areas of Bangladesh, management and conservation strategies like restocking economically important fish species, establishing and maintaining fish sanctuaries, banning indiscriminate fishing and destructive fishing gears, identification and protection of the breeding and nursery grounds should be taken into consideration with utmost priority.
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The southern coastal rivers of Bangladesh are categorized by high levels of commercial fish catch which has direct contribution to the economy of the country (Islam, 2003; Sharker et al., 2015a) . However, nowadays the riverine systems of southern Bangladesh have suffered from intense tourism and human intervention resulting in habitat loss and degradation, and as a consequence, wild fish populations have seriously declined in rivers and streams of this vast area (Sarkar et al., 2012; Siddik et al., 2013) . The main causes behind the loss of fish diversity are over-exploitation augmented by various ecological changes and degradation of natural habitats, water abstraction, rampant installation of industries, introduction of exotic species, pollution and global climate change which led to the endangerment of (Rao et al., 2014; Sharker et al., 2015b; Siddik et al., 2014) . Moreover, sporadic measurement of water salinity along coastal fringe indicates intrusion of saline water in many areas (Khan et al., 2006) . Anecdotal evidence also indicates that increased saltwater intrusion from the Bay of Bengal into the coastal region poses an imminent threat to coastal ecosystems and their biodiversity (Khan et al., 2006) . As a result, a total of 54 fish species of Bangladesh have been declared as threatened by IUCN Bangladesh (2013) of which 12 species are recorded as critically endangered, 28 species are endangered and the remaining 14 species are vulnerable. This situation clearly indicates the need of detailed biodiversity study is imperative to assess the present status and sustainable management of water resources in southern Bangladesh (Galib et al., 2013; Siddik et al., 2013) . A scientific understanding of different management strategies to conserve biodiversity, fish abundance along with their natural distribution is essential to back up their optimum exploitation (Fu et al., 2003; Prpa et al., 2007; Eros and Scmera, 2010; Rao et al., 2014) . Diversity index provides more information than simply the amount of species present in a particular waterbody which acts as an important tool that gives pivotal information on scarcity and commonness of species in a community. Over the decades, substantial research has been done on the systematics, biogeographical and ecological aspects of the inland fishes in the coastal areas of Bangladesh. However, actions to conserve fish biodiversity in the rivers are lacking. In this study, we attempt to collect information on fish biodiversity in the southern coastal areas of Bangladesh. The purposes of the present study were (1) to characterize the status of fish biodiversity; (2) to review the main threats to fish biodiversity; and (3) to provide recommendations for fish biodiversity conservation.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study area
The survey extended for one year from January to December 2014 in order to collect fishery data in four southern central coastal districts of Bangladesh. They are Pirojpur, Bhola, Patuakhali and Barguna located between latitude 21°47' to 22°52' North and longitude 89°02' to 90°55' East ( Fig. 1 ). Previous statistics Chowdhury et al., 2010) indicates that fish catch is relatively high in full moon and new moon, and therefore sampling schedule was made considering the time of full moon and new moon of southern Bangladesh. Data were collected from various sites especially from fish sellers in fish markets, fishing spots and questionnaire discussion with fishermen in fishing community. Fishes were also purchased from the fishermen at the fishing spots. However, species which seemed difficult to identify at a fishing spot were preserved in 7 to 10% buffered formalin solution and transported to the Laboratory of the Faculty of Fisheries, Patuakhali Science and Technology University, Bangladesh, for identification and further study.
Water characteristics in study areas
A wide range of salinity fluctuation (0.20-17 .58 ppt) is recorded in four coastal districts of southern Bangladesh and it varied from location to location and season to season. Maximum water salinity was observed in pre-monsoon, whereas minimum was in monsoon for entire four costal districts. It was noticed that water salinity started increasing from post-monsoon and continued to increase in premonsoon, when it reached the highest level. The highest (19.8 ppt) water salinity was measured in pre-monsoon at the Andarmanik River, Kalapara in the Patuakhali district, while the lowest (0.2 ppt) was in monsoon at the Swarupkati River in the Pirojpur district.
Fish fauna collected from the study areas were identified based on their morphometric and meristic characters following Rahman (2005) and Eschmeyer (2014). After identification, fish species were systematically classified according to Nelson (2006) . 
Data Analyses
Shannon-Wiener index (H) is an insensitive measure of the character of the S:N (total number of individuals of one species and total number of individuals of all species) relationship and is dominated by the abundant species. The diversity index was calculated by using the Shannon-Wiener diversity index (1949) . Shannon-Weaver diversity index (H), H = -Pi ln Pi Where, Pi = S / N S = number of individuals of one species N = total number of all individuals in the sample Evenness is a measure of the relative abundance of different species making up the richness of an area, which is measured by using the following formula: E = e H /S Simpson's dominance index (D) is often used to quantify the biodiversity of habitat which takes into account the number of species, as well as the abundance of each species. Formula used for calculating is:
Where, ni is the total number of individuals of a particular species and N is the total number of individuals of all species. Margalef's index (d) (Margalef, 1968) 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The present study on fish diversity in the southern coastal waters of Bangladesh recorded a total of 98 fish species including 10 exotic species and 5 native carps. The conservation status of these species along with their order, family and English name are presented in Table 1 . The percent composition of families, genera and species under various orders are placed in The maximum number of fish species in the study was recorded during the winter season. This is because of water depth reduced to the minimum level due to insufficient rainfall during this time, allowing fishermen to utilize their fishing gears more effectively. Similar outcome was also reported by Rao et al. (2014) who has recorded the highest fish diversity in winter. The lowest numbers of species were recorded during the month of June and July due to heavy rain during this time which makes fishing very difficult as water level reached its maximum level. Moreover, the order Perciformes was found to be the most diversified fish group in terms of both number of species and individuals recorded, followed by Cypriniformes and Siluriformes. These three groups are also the most dominant groups in freshwater bodies of Bangladesh (Rahman, 2005) .
In the present study, the dominant family was Cyprinidae comprising 19 species ( Fig. 3 . However, considering all the specimens studied during the period of study, the values of Shannon-Wiener index (H) were higher in Patuakhali (about 3.70) than Pirojpur (3.64), and lower in Bhola and Barguna (both were 3.54). Evenness (E) was higher in Bhola and Patuakhali (each 0.42), and Barguna (about 0.41) and lower in Pirojpur (about 0.40) (Fig. 4) . Average richness within 13 orders, perciformes were shown higher and range from 0.15 to 0.12. Nearest orders, including cypriniformes (0.08 to 0.09), siluriformes (0.07 to 0.08) and clupeiformes (0.03 to 0.04) and Tetradontiformes, showed the lowest value which was almost nil in the Bhola and Barguna districts (Fig. 5) . The value of a diversity index increases when both the number of species and evenness increases in a population. The value of the Shannon-Wiener index (H) usually ranges from 1.5 to 3.5 for ecological data and hardly exceeds 4.0, which is mostly related with our calculated data. May (1975) stated that if species follow a normal abundance distribution, the sample must have to hold 100,000 species for Shannon-Wiener index (H) to be greater than 5.0. Simpson's dominance index (D) value ranges from 0.05-0.04 and Simpson's index of diversity (I-D) depends on Simpson's dominance index (D). This partial difference may be due to the temporal variation of dominance status among all sampling areas. The Margalef's index (d) of richness value ranges from 7.48-8.67, which is not much different from Hossain et al. (2012) who recorded maximum Margalef's index (d) of 6.75 and lowest of 6.10. Diversity index and richness showed that diversity of fish species was higher in the district of Patuakhali and lower in Bhola. Figure 4 shows that the fish species of Patuakhali and Bhola are more similar than the Pirojpur and Barguna districts. Simpson's dominance index (D) is heavily weighted towards the most abundant species in the sample, while being less sensitive to species richness. Simpson's index of diversity (I-D) was higher in the Patuakhali and Pirojpur districts than in other districts. Though a number of studies on the biodiversity of fishes have been conducted around the world (Goswami et al., 2012; Rixon et al., 2005; Shinde et al., 2009; William et al., 2010) , in Bangladesh such studies are much more limited Rahman et al., 2012) . But all these research efforts in Bangladesh, except Hossain et al. (2012) , are lacking analyses of diversity indices in which many studies have been completed in different parts of the world (Penczak et al., 1994; Nyanti et al., 2012) .
Threats
Over the decade, ever increasing anthropogenic and natural hazards squeeze the species distribution across the country and subsequently many species are categorized as endangered in Bangladesh (IUCN Bangladesh, 2013) . A large number of catadromous, anadromous and diadromous fishes use the southern coastal waters of Bangladesh seasonally as a major breeding, feeding and migratory routes conjoining with the Bay of Bengal (Sharker et al., 2015b) . But in the last few years the riverine ecosystems within this area have changed considerably due to human intervention, intense tourism, pollution and even global climate change consequences which have resulted in destruction of migratory routes, altered wild ecosystems and deteriorated water quality in these areas (Hossain et al., 2013; IUCN Bangladesh, 2013; Hossain et al., 2014) . These factors also rendered physiological characteristics such as body morphology and growth rate of many fishes (Froese, 2006; Tomljanović et al., 2011) . Furthermore, indiscriminate harvesting of fry and fingerlings, habitat modification, reduced water flow, growing human intervention on wetlands are also considered as significant threats for dwindling species diversity (Chaklader et al., 2014; Hossain et al., 2015) . Habitat loss through divergence of coastal rivers and streams for irrigation is probably the most important factor that threatens a species in its wide geographical range.
Conservation recommendations
There is a growing awareness that a large number of fish fauna in the southern coastal region of Bangladesh are out of assessment due to insufficient scientific study. Therefore, a thorough study on species structure, along with their life history and reproductive biology, is imminent to conserve the biodiversity of fish species in this area (Hossain et al., 2015) . Declaration of some parts of coastal region as "fish sanctuary" could be the effective step for conservation of threatened species. Moreover, systematic dredging especially in some main points of the coastal areas, introduction of fish bypasses to ease fish movement is also imperative as a sustainable management strategy (Meyer and Hinrichs, 2000; Carpio et al., 2011) . Fishing practice during spawning season and use of illegal and destructive fishing gears must be banned. The most important conservational aspect of biodiversity conservation of coastal resources is to create awareness in stake holders through proper communication, cooperation and education. Furthermore, financial assistance from government and donor agencies is crucial with the intention of commencing further studies, research, monitoring and raising awareness among the fishermen for the conservation of fish diversity in the coastal area of Bangladesh.
To sum up, since the fish and fisheries in this region supports the sustenance and livelihood of thousands of millions of marginal poor people, especially fishermen, government should step up with long-term conservation strategies to retain sustainable production from the southern coastal waters of Bangladesh.
ekološkim faktorima koji utječu na ribolovne resurse, južne priobalne vode se još uvijek smatraju jednom od vodenih vrućih točki biološke raznolikosti u Bangladešu. Ova je studija provedena da bi se utvrdila brojnost riba, ocijenilo njihovo stanje i status zaštite u rijekama koje se prostiru preko četiri južne priobalne oblasti Bangladeša. Tijekom istraživanja, u razdoblju od siječnja do prosinca 2014. godine, zabilježeno je ukupno 98 vrsta riba koje pripadaju 81 rodu, 48 porodica i 13 rodova. Najveću raznolikost u broju jedinki i broju vrsta utvrđena je kod skupine Perciformes. Od 98 vrsta, 26,53% su navedene kao lokalno ugrožene u Bangladešu, uključujući 11,22% vrsta koje su navedene kao ranjive, 10,20% kao ugrožena i 5,10% kao kritično ugrožene. Pri istraživanju četiri populacije utvrđeni su Shannon-Wiener indeks (H), Simpsonov indeks dominacije (D), Simpson indeks raznolikosti (1-D) i Margalefov indeks (d) kako bi se utvrdila raznolikost i bogatstvo vrsta u području istraživanja, čija je ukupna vrijednost iznosila 3, 54-3,70, 0,04-0,05, 0,95-0,96 7,48-8,67 . Za održanje perspektive ribarske bioraznolikosti u južnim priobalnim područjima Bangladeša, treba uzeti u obzir s najvećim prioritetom strategiju upravljanja i očuvanja kao i poribljavanja gospodarski važnih vrsta riba, uz uspostavljanje i održavanje ribljih skloništa, te zabranu nekritičnog ribolova i destruktivnih ribolovnih alata, identifikaciju i zaštitu područja mrijesta i rastilišta. Osteobrama cotio (Hamilton, 1822) Systomus sarana (Hamilton, 1822) 
